[A Case of Pseudoaneurysm of the Lingual Artery that was Difficult to be Distinguished from Epistaxis].
We describe the case of a 75-year-old man with pharyngeal hemorrhage caused by a pseudoaneurysm of the lingual artery after accidentally swallowing his dentures. He developed sudden oral and nasal hemorrhage and was transported to a hospital near his residence. The doctors at the hospital diagnosed the case as epistaxis and treated the symptom with nasal packing. However, the bleeding did not stop and his blood pressure decreased. He was then transported to our hospital. We assumed that the bleeding was caused by epistaxis from branches of the internal maxillary artery, and tried to stop bleeding with the endovascular treatment using coils or liquid embolus materials. Angiography showed a pseudoaneurysm of the lingual artery. Coil embolization against the artery was effective in controlling bleeding. Correct diagnosis and appropriate treatments based on the correct diagnosis are essential in this case of swallowed dentures and bleeding of pseudoaneurysm of the lingual artery.